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giving such Bail, such Person or Persons so. as
aforesaid 'ordered to be held to Bail, shall be com-
mitted to Prison, or to such other Place as any
of the said Boards of Health respectively for any
District where the Offender may be taken, may
order for the public Safety.

Limitation. XIII. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shail continue and be in Force until the First Day
of A pril in the Year of our Lord One thousand
eight hundred and thirty five and no longer.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act tn amend the Law relative to the Sale of spirituous Liquore

by Tavernkeepers and Retailers, within the Countv ni' Saint
John, and lor the more eflectual Prevention and Punishment o
Drunkenness.

Passed 19th.. March 1853.

Preamble. 'W HEREAS in and by an Act of Assenùbly
1 W. 4, c. 24. 'made and passed in the First Year of the Reign

'of His present Majesty, intituled .n Ict to re-
'gulate Luis, Taverns, and Iouses for selling
'strong or spirituous Liquors, and to repeal atl
'the Laws now in Force relating to the samé,
'the Justices of the Peace for the City and Coun-
'ty of Saint John are authorized and eimpowered
'to grant Licences to such and to so mrany Per-
'sons as they in their Discretion shall think fit, to
' keep a Tavern or Inn, within the Courity of Saint
John, and to receive for each Licence so granted

'4aSum not exceeding Ten Pounds: And Where.
'as it is deemed expedient, that the Number of
• Tavern Licences within the said County of Saint
,John should be regulated and limited by Law;'

Number of Li- I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
ravernce thep Council and Assembly, That the Number of Li-
county of saint cences to be granted by the Justices of th-e Peace
John limited to of the said City and County of Saint John, to keep

a Tavern or Inn within the said County of Saint
John, without the Bounds of the said City, shahl
not in the Whole exceed Thirty five, to be divided

and
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-and apportioned as followÉ-; (that is to say,) a
Number not exceeding Twenty five within the
Parishof Portland; a number notexceeding Seven

,within the Parish of Lancaster; and a Number
fnot exceeding Three within theParish of Saint
-Martins.

II. And be it further enacted, That no .Tavern- No Person not
keeper, or Innkeeper within the said County of a Meniber of

Saint John, shal suifer or allow any Person not boardng in the

being a Member of the Family of such Tavern- flouse ofrth

keeper or Innkeeper, or living or boarding in the onoe nke to

Bouse, to drink any Wine, strong Beer, Ale, drin °• ine &.

iBrandy, Rum, or other spirituous Liquor, mixed Sabbath.

or unmixed, within the said Tavern or Inn on the
Lord's. Day, commonly called .'Sùnday,' under
the Penalty of Two Pounds for each and every Penalty.

Offence, to be recovered, levied and applied as
directed in-and by the said last mentioned A ct.

II. And be it further enacted, That the Penal- selling Wne,

ty for selling any Wine, Brandy, Rum, Beer, Ale, Br ndy,'&C;S

or any strong Liquors whatsoever, in any Quanti., than Five Gal-
ty less than Five Gallons, within the County of Ions.

Saint John, without Licence, shall be-Ten Pounds
for each and every Offence, to be recovered,. levied
and. applied as directed»in and by the said Act.

IV. 'And Whereas in and hy a certain other
"Act passed in the said First Year of Bis Majes- IW.4,e. 3s.

ty's Reign, intituled. An act o repedl the Act.
flow in, Force: agaitst -the, Profanatin of the
Lord's Day; commonly. called •&mtdayï, and

'for the SuppressiDn of Immorality, and to makaI
other. Proisions in. lieu thercof, every Petsen
convicted of Drunkenness is liableto fotfeit and,
pay a Sum not less tharn Five Shillings,. nr more
than Twenty Shillings, at ýthe Discretion of the
Justide before.wbom the said Contictioni sbalL
take place : And Whereas it sometimes happens
that Persons are found in such a State of Intox-
ication as to render them incapable of immedi-
ately appearing before a Justice, in order to their

-beipg
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'being.convicted of the said Oflence, and more
'efficient Regulations are necessarv for the Pre.

verition of the said Offence withii the County of
PersonsinnState • Saint John;' Be it therefore furiher enacted,
o Dronkennees That any Justice of the P>eace of the City andxnny he tomminit-
ted tu the cis- County of Saint John, shall have Power.and A u-

iody of a Co. thority to commit any Person whomav be found@lubie, detainecl .nm
unl sober, and in a State of DrunUenness, in any Part of the
thon tak.n be. County of Saint John, to the Custody of any Con-fure a Juàt.ce. stable of the Parish wherein the Offender nay

be found; and that it shall be the Duty of such
Constable thereupon to tale and detain such
drunken Person in his keeping, in some conveni-
ent Place, until lie becones sober, and then to
take hin before the said or sone other Justice,
who shall thereupon have full Power to examino
into suchi Offence, and to proceed to the Convic-
tion and Punishmeint of the said Offender, in the
elanner directed by the said Act, without any
Summons for that Purpose being First served on
the said Oflender; and if the Place where any
Offender shall be so found in a state of Drunken.
ness be in or within Five Miles of the City of
Saint John, the Constable to whose Custody lie
shail have been so committed nay carry him to
the common Gaol or House of Correction within
the said City of Saint John, in order that he may
be there detained, until be is in a*proper State to

NoPerson to be he carried before the Justice; but no Person shall
detained ongor he detained under this Section for any.longerthan Forty eigit
lou.. Space of Time, than Forty eight Hours before

he is carried before a Justice of the Peace as
hereby directed.

L!nitation. V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall con.
tinue and be in Force for Three Years from the
First Day of April next, and no longer.
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